Previous measurements (Carroll and Hungate, 1954) A rumen fistula was introduced several weeks before the experiment and closed with a removable rubber plug. The cows were fed alfalfa hay ad lib., and concentrate in proportion to milk production. Only hay was fed during the night. The first daily grain feed was given about 1 hr before the isotope was administered. The protocol for each experiment is shown in Table 1 .
Each animal was maintained on the same feeding regimen for several days after the experiment, and on one of these days the rumen contents were removed and weighed at the same time of day the rumen had been sampled in the experiment. The dry matter was determined on a sample of the total mixed contents. For the butyrate-X and AP-I ( After 40 to 55 min of incubation of the rumen samples, two additional subsamples were removed from each and killed with acid. This subsampling was repeated twice again, after varying intervals, with the fourth no later than 3 hr after zero time.
Effect of dilution. The effect of the solids content on the concentration of acids in the diluted rumen samples was investigated. One volume of acidified rumen contents, containing 12 % solids, was split into two equal parts, one of which was diluted to the original volume with 5 N sulfuric acid. After equilibration at room temperature tlYe liquid was squeezed out and analyzed chromatographically for total volatile acid. Unless the solids constitute a dead space in which the volatile fatty acids are not distributed, the concentration of acid in the diluted sample should be half the concentration in the undiluted half. As Table 2 shows, the volatile fatty acid in the diluted material does not differ significantly from the amount expected if the entire sample were liquid. Chromatography. In the chromatographic separation of the acids, 2 ml of the acidified liquid were mixed with the cap material on top of a Wiseman-Irwin column (Wiseman and Irwin, 1957) , the acids eluted with solvents, and titrated with alcoholic sodium hydroxide. Butyric acid was eluted with 1 % acetone in mixed hexanes,2 propionic acid with 5 % and acetic acid with first 10 and then 20 % acetone. Each acidified subsample was usually analyzed in duplicate, but sometimes only single analyses were made if the two subsamples gave similar values.
Rate measurements. The increment in volatile fatty acid concentration was plotted against time of incubation. The slope of the curves at zero time was assumed to represent the rate of production of the acid in the rumen (Carroll and Hungate, 1954) .
The rate of fermentation was also measured with the Warburg manometric technique as previously modified (Hungate et al., 1955) . Quadruplicate 10-g subsamples of rumen contents were placed with 10 ml of inorganic salt solution (percentage composition: KH2PO4, 0.05; K2HPO4, 0.05; NaCl, 0.1; NH4Cl, 0.05; MgSO4, 0.01; CaCl2, 0.01; NaHCO3, 0.5) in Warburg vessels and the fermentation rate and total methane (alkali-insoluble gas) measured. The total acid and carbon dioxide produced were calculated from the observed pressure changes in the experimental vessels and in the controls to which acid was added at the beginning of the run 2 Standard Oil Company, mixed hexanes, dry flake, bp 65 to 76 C. The dry matter in two 10-g subsamples of rumen contents was also determined and used in relating fermentation rate to dry matter.
Radioactivity determinations. After rumen samples were obtained, the labeled tracers were administered, their fate in the animal being followed by the physiology group. Radioactivity of the acids was determined by spreading 0.4 mg of the sodium salt on a planchet and counting with a thin-window tube.
RESULTS
Individual analytical results are shown in Table 3 for the postisotope samples of AP-JI, the experiment with the most precise analyses. The differences between duplicate analyses a and b of each subsample 1 and 2 represent the analytical error in the chromatographic separation and titration of the acids. Individual values differ from the mean of duplicates by less than 3 % and in most cases the difference is less. The differences between duplicate subsamples 1 and 2 represent the analytical error plus that in subsampling. The differences between the values for A and B samples represent these same errors plus that in sampling the rumen contents. All three volatile acids were more abundant in the A sample at zero time than in the B sample, and these differences were still evident after 170 min of incubation.
When average values for duplicate samples were taken, smooth curves resulted in the butyrate-XIII, AP-1I, and AP-I preisotope experiments (Fig. 1) (Adams and Hungate, 1950) . In the butyrate-X experiment and in the postisotope samples of the AP-I experiment, oxygen was not completely excluded and the temperature was below 40 C during the initial period of incubation. The fermentation did not show the typical curves obtained in the other experiments and the zero-time rate was not representative. In these cases the average rates are shown in the figure.
To avoid confusion, in Fig. 1 the rates are shown (dotted lines) only for acetic acid. The rates for all the experiments are collected in Table 4 . The concentration of each acid in the material as removed from the rumen, i.e., in the zero-time sample, is also shown. All values are the average of at least four determinations (only one analysis on each subsample) and usually eight (duplicate analyses).
In the four postisotope experiments, the average rate The concentration of an acid in the rumen is not a reliable index to its rate of production. Just before a ration is ingested the concentration of acid in the rumen is usually diminishing because more is absorbed than is produced. Soon after consumption of the ration, production of acid increases. When production exceeds absorption, the concentration increases. This increase continues until depletion of substrate reduces production below absorption, after which concentration falls to the prefeeding level. This simple cycle is complicated by changes in concentration due to salivary secretion and water intake.
In three of the experiments the postisotope (prefeeding) rate was lower than the preisotope (postfeeding) rate, but in the butyrate-XIII trial it was slightly higher. The results of the butyrate-XIII experiment differed from the others also in showing a lower postisotope concentration of acid. These results suggest an irregularity in the feed consumption in this experiment.
The rates of total acid production, from Table 4 and as estimated manometrically, are shown in Table 5 . In most experiments the manometric rate was lower, but the difference is marked only in those experiments for which the zero-time rate was estimated. The lower rate in the manometric experiments might be due in small part to the delay of about 1 hr between collection of the sample and measurement of pressure changes. Table 6 , from chromatographic analyses of manometric vessel contents, are also higher than the average rates for butyrate-X shown in Fig. 1 . Since these latter rates were low due to poor incubation technique, the values from the analyses on the manometric vessel contents were regarded as a more accurate estimate of the butyrate-X rumen rates, although probably still below the true rate. They were used to calculate production in the entire rumen.
The weights of the rumen contents and the percentages of dry matter are shown in Table 7 the rate of the rumen fermentation might correlate better with dry matter (substrate) than with total wet weight. The doses of tracers used in the experiments amounted to several millicuries, and measurable radioactivity was found in the rumen contents of the postisotope samples of the butyrate-X and AP-I experiments (Table 9) . DIscussION Theoretically, in measuring the rumen fermentation, the zero-time rate should be more reliable than the manometric rate. Exposure to air and ambient temperature during the brief interval between removal of the sample and acidification of the zero-time subsample would not be expected to change the nature or speed of the fermentation. The decrease in rate as conditions deteriorate can be seen from the curve showing acid concentration as a function of time as in the butyrate-XIII and AP-II experiments (Fig. 1) . A gradual decrease in production rate with no marked aberrations indicates that the experimental procedure did not drastically influence the fermenitation. Under these circumstances the zero-time rate can be assumed to represent the rate in the rumen.
Failure in the manometric experiments to obtain stoichiometric release of carbon dioxide from bicarbonate by the fermentation acids is a serious source of error. It explains in part the low values obtained in recent extensive measurements (Hungate et al., 1960) . It can be avoided by including in each run a calibration control vessel to measure the pressure change caused by a known quantity of acetic, propionic, and butyric acids mixed in the proportions in which they are usually produced in the rumen. With this modificatioin the manometric method should give rates more nearly like those in the rumen, although the unavoidable delay before the first reading tends to make them lower than the corresponding zero-time rates. The manometric method is valuable because of its greater rapidity and because it measures production of methane and carbon dioxide, in addition to acid.
For precise determinations of acid production or other rumen activities, the zero-time rate method is preferable; there is no delay between sampling and the first measurement, and the conditions more closely resemble those of the rumen.
The results of the present study indicate that it is practicable to measure the rate of production of individual volatile fatty acids in a single animal at a particular time. The measurements disclose variation, particularly striking in experiment AP-II in which the rates for butyric and acetic acids decreased markedly between the two samplings, whereas production of propionic acid hardly changed (Table 4) . The values for the duplicate A and B samples (Table 3) are so alike that sampling and analytical error cannot account for the results.
A decreased proportion of acetic and butyric acids should be accompanied by a decreased proportion of carbon dioxide and hydrogen. In the fermentative splitting of sugar, for each 2 moles of acetic acid 1 mole of methane and 1 mole of CO2 should theoretically be formed: 2 CH20HCHOHCHO + 2H20 --2 CH3COOH + 2 CO2 + 4 H2, and, CO2 + 4 H2 --+ CH4 + 2 H20 Similarly, 1 mole of methane and 3 moles of CO2 should be formed with each 2 moles of butyric acid: 4 CH20HCHOHCHO + 4 H20 -4 CH3COOH + 4 CO2 + 8 H2 4 CH3COOH -2 CH3COCH2COOH + 2 H20 2 CH3COCH2COOH + 4 H2 -* 2 CH3CH2CH2COOH + 2 H20 4 H2 + C02--CH4 + 2 H20.
Since propionate is more reduced than triose, its production will utilize hydrogen and thereby decrease the proportion of methane: CH20HCHOHCHO + H2 -* CH3CH2COOH + H20. In the preisotope sample of AP-II, the acetic and butyric acids constituted 74% of the acid produced (Table 4 ) and the methane was 14 % of the total products (Table 5) , both on a molar basis. In the postisotope sample, the acetic and butyric acids were 57 % and the methane 9 %. This correlation between methane and acetic-butyric values supports the conclusion that the found values reflect real differences and not experimental error. The marked increase in propionic acid concentration during the AP-II experiment confirms its rapid production.
The relatively high level of propionate production in the postisotope AP-II sample can be ascribed to a lactate fermentation of the 6.5 lb of barley fed at 11:00, with propionate an important product of the further conversion. In some animals on barley rations the lactic fermentation is marked (Gutierrez et al., 1959) .
If all the acids produced in the rumen are absorbed, the average absorption rate equals the average production rate, and the production values in columns 4 and 7 of (Danielli et al., 1945; Gray 1947; Pfander and Phillipson, 1953) .
The expected fermentation C02 (including that reduced to CH4) was calculated on the assumption that carbohydrate was fermented to give the amounts and proportions of acids shown in Table 8 . Results are shown in Table 10 .
From the amount of available hydrogen the methane which could be formed according to the equation, 4H2 + C02 -+ CH4 + 2H20, was calculated for each experiment, giving the following ratios of fermentation C02/CH4: butyrate-X 1. The total fermentation C02 (last column in Table  10 ) was assumed to be reduced to CH4 to an extent which would give the C02/CH4 ratios found in the manometric experiments. These calculated rates of C02 and CH4 production are collected in the horizontal column of Table 11 labeled "g atom C/hr in CH4 expected from Table 10 and the manometric C02/CH4 ratios." Also shown is the CH4 production, calculated from the rates of formation per g of rumen contents in the manometric experiments ( Gram atoms C/hr in CH4 expected from tion are the amounts shown in Table 10 minus the expected CH4.
It appears from an average of the values in Table 11 that the rumen fermentation products account for 82 % of the carbon metabolism of the cows. The carbon dioxide produced directly in the rumen fermentation amounts to 27 % of the CO2 respired by the cows.
The rumen fermentation produces not only acids but also microbial cells which are digested by the host. According to Kohler (1940) as much as 8 % of the substrate utilized by rumen bacteria is converted into cell material. This figure is quite reasonable in view of the finding of Bauchop and Elsden (1960) that the weight of Streptococcus faecalis cells may be as much as 12.8 % of the substrate fermented. If the microbial cells have a digestibility coefficient of 0.75 and a carbon content of 50 %, their contribution to the host economy would be about 8 % of the carbon assimilated and respired by the host. This value, when added to the 82 % accounted for by the fermentation acids and C02, gives 90 % as the contribution of the rumen microorganisms to the carbon requirement of the host.
In the butyrate-X experiment the dilution of specific activity of the butyrate-2-C'4 introduced directly into the rumen afforded independent means for checking the rate of production of butyrate. Production rates between 0.44 and 0.6 mole per hr were calculated from the isotopic data, the variation depending on the particular assumptions made regarding the origini of the activity in the various acids. These rates are higher than the value of 0.358 mole per hr from Table 8 but the difference does not significantly exceed the error involved in measuring the isotopic dilution. The isotope data confirm the order of magnitude found in the direct rate measurements of the rumen fermentation.
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